
so 1825. Anno sexto GEORGII IV. C. XVII-XVIII. 
Acts for railing an additional Duty of fSxcife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, 
imported into this Province, and every matter, claufe and thing, in the faid Acts con
tained, fliail be continue*}, and the fame ate hereby continued in force until the twenty-
fifth day of Vlarch, which will be In the year of Our Lord one thoufaud eight hundred 
and twenty-fix, and no longer. 

-CAP. XVIJ. 

An ACT for the relief of James Kidfton, an Infolvent Debtor. 

Preamble "^/•[JTHEREAS, J<*ntes Kidston, an unfortunate Debtor, is detained in the County Jail at Halifax : 

James Kidstoa to BE it enacled by the President, Council and Assembly, That the faid James Kidfton (hall 
confinlmeuf f r ° m b e forthwith discharged from his confinement in the faid Jail, under a Writ of Execution 

iffued apd made returnable into His Majefty's Supreme Court at Halifax, upon a Judg
ment, recovered in the faid Supreme Court, againft the faid James Kidfton, at the fuit 
of James Wilfon j and the Sheriff of the County of Halifax is hereby directed to discharge 
the laid James Kidfton forthwith from fuch his confinement, and this Act ftull be to 
him a full and iufficient juftification for fo doing. Providedalways^ That the faid James 
Wilfon, his Executors and Adminiftrators, fliall at all times be entitled to recover and 
levy the amount of his laid Judgment and intereft thereon, from and againft the Goods, 
Chatties and Eftate, of the faid James Kidfton, in the fame manner as if the faid James 
Kidfton had been discharged from his faid confinement under and by virtue of the Sta
tutes now in force, for the relief of Inlolvent Debtors. And the Judges of His Majes
ty's Supreme Court are hereby empowered and required to uke judicial notice of this 
Aft» and govern themfelves accordingly. 
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CAP, XVIII. 

An ACT to authorife the Incorporation of a Company for Work
ing Mines of Iron, and Manuia&uring Iron, in the County of 
Annapolis. 

WHEREAS, Iron Ore abounds in the County of Annapolis, and certain Persons are willing to associate them
selves together, and raise a bufficten^ sum of Mo ley for working tht Mines of Iron there, and procuring 

and ra'siu£ the Iron Ore therefrom, and ,nun-nfac'uring Iro.i v-uhm this Province, prrvtded they shall be incorpo-
ra ed anl /trtv^esred 11, a Joait Slock Company for the said purpose. And whereas, il%s thought expedient to en-
coara^e the said undertaking: 

I. BE it ih-refose cnaBei by th* PrJt hnt C.uncil and Jffembly. That, whenever afufiicJent 
r>n«jbtr «i Pen >vt ll>4ii have alloc ated tfjetxielves together for ihe purj'Oles in tie P>e-
. ts-^e pf ihh A u if<e&ti0r,ed} and Hull have sgresd toraife iufficient Money to efLcl the 

fame 


